Probing role of key residues in the divergent evolution of Yarrowia lipolytica lipase 2 and Aspergillus niger eruloyl esterase A.
Yarrowia lipolytica lipase 2 (YLLip2) and Aspergillus niger feruloyl esterase A (AnFaeA) are enzymes of similar structures but with different functions. They are both classified into the same homologous family in Lipase Engineering Database (LED). The major difference between the two enzymes is that YLLip2 exhibits interfacial activity while AnFaeA does not. In order to better understand the interfacial activation mechanisms of YLLip2, structure guided site-directed mutagenesis were performed, mutants were constructed, kinetics parameters and lipase properties were detected. Mutant enzymes showed enhanced catalytic efficiency towards p-nitrophenyl butyrin (pNPB) but their catalytic efficiency decreased towards p-nitrophenyl palmitate (pNPP), their catalysis behavior was more close to feruloyl esterase. Moreover, the mutant enzymes exhibited enhanced thermostability compared with their wild type. These results indicate that I100 and F129 are probably cut-off point of divergent functions between the two enzymes during evolution.